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A liMROlI In TarlfT-lmililln- c.

The Oonimittfio on Ways and Means must
find that the tariff hearings are a weariness
to the flesh. However, this exposition of
the selfish alms of manufacturers and Im-

porters may have lta useful hIiIp. 'Hie
representatives of silk and rrniont. and
hope and Jutes, and buttons and Wool, and
plate glass and encaustic tiles, and Iron
and steel and what not., are pleading to have
the duties on this and that article screwed
up or down according to tholr fancied ncods.
and for the benefit of their pocketbooks.

The result of all this medley and clamor
of clashing Interests still asking the Gov-

ernment to holp thorn, and trying to fasten
the worst abuses of protection upon tho
new system of a tariff for rovonue only.

( must be to show to tho country and tho
I'l Ways and Means Committee tho lmpossi- -

ft blllty and lnoqulty of a jumbling scale of
' 1 duties, and tho necessity and justice of lm- -

;r- posing a uniform ad valorem duty.
,'fi The gentlemen who are having a bearing
vS before the Ways and Moans Committee
M seem to think that the tariff Is to bo mado
8 lor their benefit. Yet the object of a tariff

IS for revenue only is only revenue. It is for
6 the benefit of the whole country, and the
e nursing of spoclal Interests can find no

! part in it. It must be just and uniform,
TO following one and the sanio plan, and must
Jjj not be oobblestonod with favoritism.

fj Annexation Our Historical Policy.
JL It will doubtless bo admitted on nil hands
i 1 that the request of the Provisional Govern- -
i ment of tho Hawaiian Islands for incorpora- -

; tlon with the United States ought to bo

answered In accordance with the traditions
I-- , and practice of our Federal Government.

What that practice hns been is set forth in
an exhaustive and impressive way by tho
Hon. Simbon I). Baldwin in tho last num-

ber of the Tale Review. This Interesting
tudyof the history of tho subject estab-

lishes the fact that from tho first tentative
union of the American colonies down to the
present time, tho annexation of countries
useful on geographical, commercial, or
strategic grounds has been warmly advo-
cated and steadily pursued.

The expediency of Independence Itself
was scarcely recognized more promptly
than tho importance of extending tho area
of the nascent commonwealth by annexa-
tion. No sooner had thedolcgatosof eleven
colonics met in Congress nt Philadelphia in
October, 1774, than the hope was expressed
of tlndlug coadjutors in all the other British
provinces on our continent. A stirring ap-

peal to that effect was forthwith addressed
to the Inhabitants of Quebec, and nn active
correspondence with Canadian patriots was
begun by the Massachusetts Committee of
Safety. In May, 1775, another appeal to tho
inhabitants of Canada from the pen of

' John Jay was adopted by Congress. Not
, long afterward, au address from the In- -

habitants of several parishes in .Bermuda
was received. In November of the same,
year the Inhabitants of a district of Nova
Bcotia anplied for admission into the Asso
ciation of the United Colonies. In the

i course of the same twelve months Comniis- -

loners were sent to induce Canadians to
accede to a union, and to raise troops for tho
Continental army. The result was such a
number of enlistments that a Canadian
regiment was organized and a second one

i wus projected.
ii Tho plan brought forward by Dr. Fhank- -

IIN for Articles of Confederation provided
for 'tho accession of all the other British

' colonies on tho continent, that is. Quebec, St.
Johns, Nova Scotia. East and West Florida,
and also the liormuda Islands. It is true tiiat
when this plau was reported a year
later, tho provision for bringing in tho
other English colonies was stricken out,
except so far as related to Canada, which
was to have tho right to admission on re-

quest. Tho opinion was expressed ut this
time by Samuel Adams that, had the Dec-

laration of Independence been made in 177.",
Canada would have become one of tho
United Colonies. Perhaps Adams under-
rated the repellent effect produced by the
denunciation of the Quebec Act by tho Con-
tinental Congress, nn expression of intolor-- .
ance with respect to the Catholic faith winch
It afterward trlod to soften by instructing
Its Commissioners to guarantee to the
French Catholics tho free enjoyment of their
religion. It is plain, indeed, from tho dec-
larations and proceedings of tho colonics
that sectarian prejudice speedily-gav- e way
to the desire for annexation. Nor did
the attempts to satisfy this desire cease
When independence seemed assured. John
Adams while in Holland, in 17s2, affirmed
that we should never have a real peace so
long us Canada or Nova Scotia remained in
English hands; and a few days later Dr.
Fhanki.in submitted to the British Com-
missioner, Mr. Oswald, a paper in which lie
argued that, in the Interest of loth coun-
tries, Groat Britain would do well to give us
Canada in return for certain reciprocal

It is not improbable that wo
should have obtained Canada at thab'time,
had not the Influence of France been
clandestinely exerted against us.

Thus, we sea that tho annexation pro-
gramme was put forth in the birth-hou- r

of our Government. It continued to bo
advocated by tho framers and tho first
administrators of our Constitution. Gofv-k.ic-

rit Moltllis, whoso lion put the Co-
nstitution In form, explained that "nodeoree
de areHcenilo impirio was inserted in it,
because no boundaries could be wisely or
safely assigned to our future expansion. I
know," he suid. " as well then as I do now,
that all North America must at length be
annexed to It." It seems plain, indeed,
that, had the Intention of the Con-
stitution been to keep the Union within
the limits then existing, an express
prohibition to that effect would have h

Inserted. Such was the view tukeu by
Gallatin when JxmumoH consulted him
with regard to the Louisiana negotiations.
buoh was the current opinion nt Hie timo
when many of tho authors and acceptors
of the Constitution were still living: am! it is
well known that the purchase of the Loui-
siana territory for 115,000.000 mot with geu-or-

approval. When, sixteen years later,
we bought the Florldas from Spain for
$4,000,000, John Mahshall. Chief Justice of
the United States Supremo Court, decided
that tho right of our Federal Government
to wage war and innk.i treaties necessarily
Implied the right to acquire new territory,
whether by conquest or purchase.

The somewhat different question of the
absorption of a foreign sovereignty was
I'ldsitd in iaac by the application

L of the Republic of Texas for admission
I Into the Union. In this case, as is well
A kuown. annexation was ultimately effected

nut by treaty, but by virtue of au act of I

a

Congress, corroborated by similar act on
the part of the Texan Legislature. Even
before the acquisition of Texas, the Impor-

tance of obtaining Cuba had been urged.
Joirv Qriscr Adams, when Secretary of
Stats under President MoBBOB, dcolared In

his Instruclioiis to OTJ( Minister to Spain,
thnt Cuba and Por'-- Jll.ro were natural ap-

pendages to our continent, and that Cuba
had become an object t! transcendent mo-

ment to the commopjlnl and polities,) inter-
ests of our Union. Jkffxjuhin. writing to
President Monhoe about tho eanw lime,
said that, while ho would not approve of go-

ing to war for Cuba, vol, If wo could get It
peaceably, It would fill up tho measure of our
well-bein- President Polk tried to buy it
from Spain, and President Fillmobf. re-

fused to uecodo to tho agreement proposed
by Great Britain nr.d France that none
of tho three powers would evoi seek to ob
tain possession of the island. EDWARD

F.vkrktt, when Secretary of Ststo iu 1B0J.

wrolo to tho British Minister that " ter-
ritorially ami commercially. Cuba would,
in our hnnds, lie an eitremely velunblo
possession, and, under certain contin-
gencies, might be almost essential to
our safely." Tho Ostonde manifesto of
1K54 emphasised this consideration, and
President BiciiANAN, in his second
annual message in 1IC8. devoted much
space to tho Cuban question, dwelling on
tho fact thnt former Administrations had
repeatedly tried to purchase, the island, nnd
proposing renewed negotiations to thatend.

The fact Is pointed out by Mr. Baldwin
that nn act passed undor the Buchanan
Administration explicitly affirms tho power
of tho United States to acquire foreign ter-
ritory by right of dlscovory. Under this
act the Island of Navassa, some two miles
long, lying between San Domingo and Ja-

maica, Is now a part of tho United States.
Tho exposition of our consistency in

tho policy of annexation up to tho out-
break of tho civil war does not. of course,
overlook the acquisition of Now Mexico nnd
California, which werocodod to us by treaty
in 1H4X on tho payment of $15,000,000, a ces-

sion followed, live years later, by the Gads-dk- n

purchase, which added southern Ari-

zona nt a cost of $10,000,000 more. Tho
outcome of tho whole story is that, between
tho acknowledgment of our Independence
by Great Britain and tho robollion of tho
Southern States, we had, by adhering to
the annexation programme, almost trebled
our original territory.

The civil war had hardly ended when wo
reverted to our historical policy, by pur-
chasing Alaska, whereby in return for
$7,300,000 wo obtained au additional domain
of over half a million square miles, in the
same year Mr. Skwaud, as Secretary of
State, negotiated a treaty with Denmark
for tho cession of tho West India Islands of
St. Thomas and St. John, on the payment of
$7,500,000. Tho inhabitants of both islands
voted In favor of annexation, but tho treaty
was rejected in 1808 by the Senate, mainly,
no doubt, on account of its unfriendly rela-
tions to President Johnson. A little later,
under Grant's Administration, the treaty
providing for tho annexation of tho republic
of San Domingo was rejected only
by u tio vote in tho Senate, chiefly
owing to Simneii's opposition. Gen.
Ghant. however, clinging to tho traditional
policy of the Government, managed to pro-

cure In the Pacific the foothold which ho
hud failed to gain in tho Atlantic. Ho ob-

tained in 1872 from the chief of one of tho
Bamoan Islands, tho exclusive privilege of
establishing a coaling station at the port of
l'augo-Pang- and the privilege has since
been turned to account.

With regard to tho latest petitioner for
tho application of our historical policy,
tho Sandwich Islands, these, us Mr. Bald-
win points out, are nearer by three hundred
miles to San Francisco than is tho outer-
most of tho Aleutian Islands, which came
to us as a part of tho Alaska purchase.
They were civilized by American mission-
aries, nnd they hnvo always maintained

commercial relations with this coun-
try. For half a coutury our Government
has acted upon tho assumption that wo
possess a peculiar claim upon tho Hawaiian
group. Thus, when in an English off-

icer, without authority, took possession of
Hawaii, our Secretary of State declared
that these islands bore such relations to us
that we should bo justified in interfering
by force to prevent their conquest by any
of tho great powers of Europe. In the
snmo year, to allay our apprehensions,
Great Uritain and Franco entered into con-
vention by which each of them covenanted
never to take possession of t ho Islands or
assume a protectorate over thorn. In 1853,
Mr. Mari'V. as Secretary of State, expressed
tho opinion that tho Hawaiian Islands would
inevitably come under the control of our
Government; and, two years later, he in-

formed our Minister to Honolulu that we
were ready to accept a transfer of sover-
eignty over them. In lwis the matter of
annexing tho Hawaiian Islands was again
brought up, and would doubtless have been
pressed by Secretary SEWARD but for his
rccout rebuff In connection with tiie Danish
West Indies at the hands of President
Johnson's opponents,

It may bo a question whether tho good
faith of tho nation is not still bound by tho
Clavton-Bilwe- r treaty against further
extension to the southward. But the long
array of facts brought forward by Mr.
Baldwin conclusively demonstrate that
the persistent historical polloyof the United
States points to the eventual absorption of
the North American continent, with every
island on the oust and iho Hawaiian group
upon the west.

The Kate of Kniln.
For twonty months wo have had no news

of Emin Pasha, except the reports, often
repeated, that ho and his llttlo earavan
wero massacred eleven mouths ago by
Arab slave stealers. Forsix months nearly
every mull from Tanganyika and Victoria
has brought substantially the same details
of Emi.n's fate. He and his men wero
killed, say all tho Arabs, In Octobor lust
by Said iiin Aiii:i, In revenge for tho
death of three Arabs whom Emi.S exe-
cuted before ho left Victoria Nyanza. The
white men In Inner Africa betluvo thnt these
reports, derived from independent Arab
suuroeti are true. Kirougu-Rong- a, whero
1JULS Is said to have perished, is iu tho
Congo basin, and Congo Arabs have told
the same story that has come lrom tho
gieut lakes. Emin's at home, at
la i, havo given up hope.

Dr. PirrKRS, now In Chicago, still believes
tiint Emin Is alive. As we havo said, his
ooofldenoe is not shared by authorities
lp Europe, or by the white workers iu
Africa. This SfN has refralnod from print-
ing most of the reports about the explorer;
but the cumulative evidence now points
with positive certainty to hlsdeuth.

Long ago Emin wrote to his sister that
he wished ho had died when he fell from the
Window at Bagumoyo. His sensitive na-

ture never recovered from the wounds
Which Stanley's criticisms Inflicted. His
subsequent actions, however, were those of
a man determined to outdo the achieve-
ments that had made him famous. If ho
had done nutliim: elso, his record for Ufweu

months before he disappeared from view
would still stamp him as one of the most
remarkable pioneers In Africa

In the spring of 1890, having recovered
from the physical Injuries that had kept
him at Zanzibar, and having enllstod In the
German service. Emin set out for Victoria
Nyanza with an expedition, costing only
$15,000, to make treaties with chiefs, to
found a station on tho great lake, and
to study iho resources of tho western
part of tho German territory In eastern
Africa. His work of tho following year
wa3 worthy of his reputation. Ho gov-

erned the natives around his station nt
Bukoba on tho sou'hwest shore of Lnko
Victoria as ho had the tribes of tho Egyp-

tian Soudan. He protected thorn from
mnr.iudors, ami many of them settled
around tho slat ion, where ho built a set-

tlement, surrounded by nourishing planta-
tions, thnt has excited tho admiration of
nil who hive B "on the llttlo centre of ci

He formed a plan for acquiring
and governing the new territories, which.
In mauy of its features, is iu opera-
tion; and a year after lie left tho const he
started on an exploring expedition to Lake
Albert Edward, which had rich results.

twos on this journoy, In 1891, that Emin
discovered tho Mfumblro range of moun-
tains, never seen before by an explorer,
though Srr.KE had heard of Mt. Mfumbiro.
Emin discovered that tho mountain was
over tho border in tho Congo Free State,
though England had claimed it; ami one
summit in tho range was found to bo tho
only active volcano yet brought to view In
Africa. Ho also surveyed the southern
shores of Lako Albort Edward, and our
maps now show, approximately, the correct
form of the lake, which had long been one
of tho hydrographlc mysteries of Africa.
He readied a ouco populous region west of
Albert Nyanza, and found that it had been
desolated by Said rin Ared, tho Arab slave
raidor, who is now said to havo murdered
tho explorer. When, iu tho latter pnrt
of December, 1S91, he was again Hearing
Victoria Nyauza. ho sent his comrade, Dr.
Stvhlmann. on to tho lako: and with a
handful of men, wasted as they wero by
fatigue and sickness, ho started north
ouco moro. Nothing has been heard of
him since ho reuched the neighborhood of
Albert Nyauza, except tho reports of his
tragic death.

Iho chief purpose of Emin is known. Ho
desired to cross Africa through tho unknown
belt north of the Congo basin, visiting Lnko
Tchad, promoting Germany's interests in
regions still unappropriated, and emerging
nt the Cameroons on tho west coast. His
design was not authorised by the Gorman
Government, but if be had succeeded, tho
desertion of his post of duty would havo
been forgotten in tho brilliancy of his
achievement.

For fifteen years Emin Pasha Edward
Schnit.ek, by birth was weighted with
great responsibilities, and his shoulders
wore broad enough to carry thorn. The
minor weaknesses of his character will be
forgotten, but tho world will remember
his notable achievements. Wholly cut off
from civilization for llvo years, ho yet
maintained llrm c mtrol over a great terri-
tory, kept the natives at peace, and made
them helpful; and by promoting agricul-
ture, and tho making of cloth, leather, and
othor manufactures among his thousands
of Egyptian dependents, ho secured for
them comparative comfort. Amid all his
onerous duties, this man of thorough

Instincts aud training incessantly
pursued his studies. His researches wero
ruado iu many fields, and to botany alone
ho contributed raoro now species than any
other African explorer except Schweis-riRT-

It is to bo regretted that he never
found time to write a full account of his
various researches. Many reports from his
pen have, however, lieen printed in scien-
tific journals, ami they have been collected
and issued in a largo volume.

A Cluster of Speed Trials.
Tho yachts and tho horses are not to do

all tho great racing of the present month.
No fewer than llvo new warships are booked
to have their speod runs during it. Such a
series of events within so short a period
has never been known in the steel navy.

Tho possible winnings in some of these,
trials of tho cruisers surpass those of tho
greatest stako races on the turf. The New
York earned a premium of 1200.000 for her
builders on tho course off Cape Ann. and
they conlldently count on a like amount, or
perhaps $250.0'M), with the Columbia. No
Lamplighter or Directum is more carefully
prepared for a raco than a war ship that
can win or lose $50,000 for her builders by
making a quarter of a knot moro or
less speed than the contract calls for.
Tho best coal obtainable, the work of
the ablest and most experienced stokers,
the services of tho best engineers and su-
pervising experts, whatever tho cost, are
considered cheap, when such premiums ore
to 1)0 earned or penalties to be paid. Long
postponements of the trials, notwithstand-
ing heavy penalty for each day's delay, as
prescribed by the contract, nro arranged
freely, iu the hope of making tho war ship
a little more lit for lier run. It is partly
such delays that havo chanced to group so
many trials al the present time.

Tho largest and most important of the
live vessels is the Columbia, long popularly
known ns tho Pirate, which with her 7,:l.ju

tons displacement and her 21,000 horse
power, is, by her contract, to make twenty-on- e

knots an hour, but is fully expected to
reach at least twenty-two- . That would mean
$200,000 premium for Obaup a Co., her
builders. Mr. Trait once called her a
vessel absolutely without parallel among
the war ships of tho world," since in addi-
tion to hor great sea speed she has a radius
of action exceeding 2(i.oiKi knots, enabling
her to steam around the globe without
touching anywhere- for coal. "She needs,"
said the Secretary, " neither colliers nor
coaling stations, for she carries both be-

tween her decks;" and yet she is built with
the view of overtaking tho fleetest of the
ocean flyers, like the Paris or the I.ucnniu.
The speed trial of such a vessel must be
one of unsurpassed interest.

Ou the l'ncille coast a cruiser ranking
only a little lower than the Columbia both
for speed and coal endurance, and surpass-
ing her In battery power, is als: awaiting
her official trial, having already boon sub-
jected to preliminary runs by the I'nion Ii on
Works, her builders. This vessel is the
Olympia, of 6,500 tons and 1)1,(00 horse
power, which is guaranteed to go Jo knots.
As her builders several yeuis ago reached a
still higher speed with tho Sim Francisco,
It is hope that tills lino uov craft, nourly
1,000 tons larger than the Baltimore, will
reach 2oy, or 21 knots. With her heavy
armament of four and ten rapid-lir- e

guns, and hor effective radius of
13,000 inlloB, she will form a mugulllcent
addition to our growing naval force lu the
l'acilie.

I he next two vessels set down for trial
are sister ships, the Montgomery and tho
Murhlcliead, the former built by the Colum-
bian. Iron Works of Baltimore, and the
latter by Harrison Louise's City Point
Works of B toton, but completed by the

Quintard Iron Works as assignees. These
vessels are handy cruisers of about 3.000

tons displacement, and good battery power.
The special Interest in their trial is due to
the fact that the Detroit, tho tlrst of the
type, built nt Baltimore, mndo nn extraordi-
nary gain upon the guaranteed speed. Her
contract called for 17 knots, and she actu-
ally made 18.72. It Is true that her engines
wero roally designed for 18 knots, but so
great an excess upon tho guarantee was
remarkable. Besides It was found after
the trial, that sho had some of hor pro-

peller blades broken, and If this happened
even In part during her great run. her
speed must havo boon thereby lessened.
The belief of euglnoors Is that, this noeidont
did not occur until a'tor tho trial was over;
but tho circumstaiico enhances the interest
attached to the Montgomery's trial, while
that of the Mnrblchead will be watched as
one of a vessel constructed by different build-
ers on tho sniu" plans as those of the other
two. The close margin of is

of a knot by which the Detroit failed to
earn nn additional 130,000, the Govern nioiit
reckoning only full quarters of n knot in
awarding premiums nnd exacting penalties,
adds nnother element of Interest to the Mon-
tgomery's trial, especially to her builders.

Finally, wo have tho Uttlo Castine.a Unth-bui- lt

gunboat of about. 1,080 tons, whose
trial becomes all the more interesting from
the good speed shown by bor sister ship, tho
Mnchias. which earlier in the year, on Long
Islnnd Sound, exceeded her guarantee.

Tho record of speed shown In tho win-

ning trluls is not. however, tho only point
to bo considered. All theso vessels, after a
little preparation, will bo added to tho
actlvo cruising force, and it Is a matter of
public congratulation that such au acces-
sion to tho offectlvo strength of tho navy is
iu prospect.

The Heir or Illavatsky.
At Onset. Mass.. in agreeable contiguity

to tho Warehnm oysters, (hero Is a man to
whom tho Muhutmas are ns familiar as
breathing is. This Onsot seer has an astral
messenger service that will take his orders
to the Himalayas, and an astral body that
enables him to hie away into the Kwigkeit
and have a .Soma lunch with that ethereal
and busy sprite. Hie Blavatsky. Tho name
of this Onsot Olcott Is Henrv B. Foulke.
"the authorized leader aud teacher of
ancient, prehistoric, and modern occultism,
chosen to succeed the Into Mme. Helena
Petrovna Blavatsky." It seems that "tho
Masters " have given Master Foulke a sort
of spiritual and theosophical power of attor-
ney. He is authorized to transact all business
for them in their absence, nnd anybody who
wants to know the secrets of these awful
sages has only to consult Master Foulke,
who is "privileged," as our esteemed con-
temporary, the Warehnm Independent, re-

ports. " to receive from his Invisible asso-
ciates their desires and wishes, printed or
precipitated upon projected pupor, and also
other supernatural phenomena ; and this
has given rise to enormous inquiry among
those believers in supernatural powers
latent in man."

Naturally the exercise of these transcen-
dent gifts has attracted ridicule from the
envious, but Master Foulke bus workod too
mauy wonders not to have explicit trust in
bis wondrous Buicnce.hls Foulke lore, so to
speak. He is at Onset for a glorious work,
the continuation and perfection of tho Bla-
vatsky electric light system : and when the
time comes, he will be prepared to furnish
all the thauniaturgy needed to convince tho
scoffer nnd gratify the hierophnnt:

He stands readv when tbe felicitous moment Arrives,
to ihow nil hand. SI every oilier agent ill he Obliged
todo. There will e no neutral ground to ntanil upon
when Hie planetary spirits give the word to advance.
TUsy vrjii coma to the front wnen they have all the
foreea Dooesoary to 4o the work. It win not be a san-
guinary contiiot. It will not be by the ebedding of
blood that the area! questions will be Bellied."

We should export no less of tho planetary
spirits. No riding In blood oven unto the
horse bridles for them. No fever and fret for
those illustrious tranquillities, no talking
through the hat for these practisers of tho
large utterances of the early gods. There
is plenty of time. The great thing is that
when the planetary spirits givo tho word
"Go!" Master Foulke of Onsot will bo
ready. " Everything about ns," says his
Falmouth biographer, " shows that events
are rapidly coming to a climax." But
rapidity is not to bo confounded with haste.
The planetary spirits aro swifter than tho
sight-Mi- it ru lining thunderbolts, but they are
never in a hurry: that would bo vulgar.
Besides, trtoy know that Master Foulke.
the adept, the patient one. tho member of
the Thibetan Brotherhood, the Secretary of
the Muhntnm Club, will be at tho station
when they arrive.

We like to think of Master Foulke in
his seasons of communion with the mighty
visitors from Asia. " In the small hours of
the night he may be often soon standing, to
all outward appearances alone, beneath one
of tint oaks in our Onset forost ; for what
purpose," writes a disciple. " it is not for mo
to inquire" Naturally not. His soul to-

day is far away with gods in Ormiis nnd
Cathay.

We are sorry to notice In this same Ware-ha-

Independent a communication from an
unluitiate persou.arank outsider.who refers
In a most impertinent Way to the "chosen
worker of thu Thibetan Brotherhood." "I
havo seen tho person in question." says the
skeptic, "as I have sat near him at a cer-
tain hotel, making away with course after
course, nut after the manner of the truo
ascetic, but as an epicure or person who
lived to eat." Surely there can bo no
great erevidenco of asceticism, and there can
lie fewer more dangerous forms of

thuu to go through a copious meal
at a camp-meetin- resort. "Barely is
lie seen in tho company of Intellectual
people," continues our skeptlo, Weil, a man
Who Is in the habit of discussing the inside
entity of tilings with planetary spirits, may
be excused for not associating with Boston
people any moro than he must. To ears
'but drink the music of tho planets, even
naint s like ROBUST Grant and Aiilo Ukvyh
m.vy be a vexation of spirit. "There are
people In the beautiful Onset," cries the
Skeptic In a lit Of palpable biliousness, "who
worship the ground this innu treads on. In-
tellectual women aro talking of him as if
ho wore a god. although you rarely see him
witli a woman." Flo upon such a skeptic.
The Mnster to whom it is given to hoar tho
messages of the invisible nnd Indestructible
Blavatsky, shall be find time to commune
with tho daughtcEB of mortal women?

Tlia First Trial.
Vigilant, Jubilee, Cutouts. Pilgrim, ac-

cording to the meagre teBts afforded up to
date, should bo tho order of finishing to-
day's race by the four competing sloops.
Fortunately for sport, und for the better
defence of the America Cup, thore is none
of the lust-name- d three bouts whose col-
lective owners do not still hope to sail home
first. Whether tho bouts come in y us
they have come heretofore, or Coloula or
Jubilee or Pilgrim takes Vigilaut's place, or
the list is pci mniaicd in a way not now
doemed possible, we commend tho contest
of ttds beautiful tleet to the interested at- -

tentlon of every American oit.lr.on who has
ever seen water. Including horsemen.

To-da- y all eyes are upon the arm of
tho Atlantic leading Into New York harbor,
and, whew ! may the wind blow I

Our esteemed contemporary, tho SI. Loin's
Republic, publishes a ram of peculiar abinrd-lty- .

It avers through one of Its correspondent,
that the story lately printed In the P'tilmtelnlua
l' s. containing ocrtaln dotalled suggestions
as to the nnturo of Mr. Ci.nvn.ANn's recent III

health, was actually hut a vindictive creation
Of Mr. William R Giuik. According to tho
ArVttbtlC the purpose of Mr. Oiiaci was to tnks
voncoanceon Mr. Ci.rvki.and f.r tho Inltsr's
failure to reward Mr. Grace properlr for his
political tervicos to Mr. Ci.f.vki.anii. To give
duo credit to politics wo must say thnt wo have
nover known n politician of an; prominence so
to ovorstcp Iho normal lines of hi profession,
as to try to miliars up a political account hy
Inventing a malicious personal assault lllie
that whloh the RtpubUo attributes to Mr.
(Iiiaie. No amount of illsapDOintinnnt on Mr.
(iiiArtn's part In hl relations with Mr. (T.eve-i.an- d

can make the Heuublit' Btery anything
but ridiculous and contomptllile.

The contributions of the people of Charles-
ton and Columbia and othe" cities of .south
Carolina for tho relief of Hi distressed ne-

groes of tho so il oaid regions nt tho Stnto
havo been prompt, lihotal. nnl deserving of all
praise. The generosity of Nov.' York and other
Northern cities. In tho same case, is commend-
able.

We welcomo a llttlo pamphlet published
by Mr. 8. Boi.brook of Chicago, contain-
ing his address before the Sunset Club of
that city in Novembor last on " The Lcssoiib of
the Homestead Troubles." Itisploasantto Und
ono level-hcado- d man In Chicago who Is not
afraid of the truth. Mr. BoLSBOOX followsTnn
Sun in maintaining that the whole question
at issue at Homestead was the right of tho
employers to hire whomsnovor thoy pleased to
work for them without dictation, .some of the
lessons deduced by him are theso:

"Capital ami labor ara partners, but capitalists and
labor ara nut.

"Labor mutt rtioote betn-cr- tbe certainty or wnitiv
and tbe vicissitude and risks at profit and loss.

"Tho obligations of capital tosbare prollts witb Inbor
are no greater tban those of otbrrs to share I heir sur-
plus with the needy.

"The capitalists of were tbe wage rarnars of
yesterday, and tne laborer of can btcome the
capitalist of

These truths seem almost but
the doings at Homestead and elsowhere show
that they can hardly be ropeated too often or
enforced too deeply. Ve commend them to
tho sober consideration of
men, and espoelally worklngmen. prenchors,
pulpiteers, and the editors of newspapers.

Is Sarah Oiiaxi). who has recently risen
Into literary distinction in Ijigi md an Ameri-
can? We suppose she must he, because In
one of her latost stories sho speaks of " haviug
a good time." and this is a pure Americanism,
unknown to uiicorrupted English.

Tho nine Chinese who. after reaching this
port from Havana, wero kept aboard ship for a
week, havo been pormitted to land. Grossly
exaggerated statements aro made about tho
number of Chinese who enter our ports despite
tho Exclusion law. It is not true that tons of
thousands of thom get into this country every
year. We know to a certainty how niunv come
In by our Atlantic ports, and how many by the
Pacific; wo know that every one of them has
to give a satisfactory reason for his admission.
under tho law. Besides the very few thus
admit! cd. there aro some who onter tho United
States surreptitiously by way of Canada and of
Mexico. It is possible that tho number of theso
may run up to a thousand a year: but wo have
never had any reason to believe that it amounts
to more than that. It is very difficult for a
Chinese to cross the line thai divides this
country from Canada or ihat which divides
it from Mexico. The attempt to do so Is
apt to be frustrated by the officers of cus-
toms along or near tho frontier, who are
on the watch for interlopers, A few of
those Interlopers have been nabbed this year,
turned around foet nnd face nnd sent back
over the line which they had crossed. It ib a
costly, as well as a dangerous thing for a o

entertho country that way. He has to
take ship from China for a Uritisli Canadian or
West Indian or Mexican port. nnd. when he
gets to It. there Is yet a long distance between
him nnd tho happy laud In which Inundrios
are plentiful and profitable. In addition to all
this, he has to pay a heavy tax to tho Canadian
Government if he lands at anv I anadlan port.
Not more than thrceor four thousand Chinese
have reached Vancouver this year, and not
moro than one-tent- h as tunny can have
reached the eastern porta of Mexico from Cuba
or elsewhere.

After obtaining such Information upon tills
subject as is available, we have come to the
conclusion thnt not more than about a iimu- -

snnd Chinese have entered Ihel'nitod stntes
within any year, in violation of Ihe laws which
prohibit immigration from China.

Justice RyAN reprimanded a policeman
for using slang words like "bloke" and
"swipe" in court. The reprimand was de-

served. In language as in manners. Iu eun-du-

as in honor, in gentleness ns In bravery,
tho police ought to let an example to other
citizens.

Tlllt SQVAKK IS5 UK.

The Tiii-li- uatlon In Ohio and Prsasylss.
nisi Mr. t lrvrlitni1 to silrtke tbe KeynnCe.
WARHHrOTOK, Sept. il.- -I am informed that

tho Ohio Democrats Intend to make tin effort
to get Mr. Cleveland to coin.) into that State
some time during the present campaign, to
make a speech to a big mass meeting, which
thoy promise to gather together at sonic cen-
tral point, probably Columbus

As Mr. Cleveland is known to bo deeply in
earnest for a tariff for rovenuo only, and as
Candidate Meal has been nominated squarely
on thai Issue, and more especially because ho
is f ho author of the plank in tho Chicago plat-
form declaring out and out for tariff for rov-
enuo only, the like of which it is expected tho
Committee of Ways and Means will shorlly re-
port to the House of llepresontatives ns a
moasuro of relief to a well nigh bankrupt
Treasury, it Is thought the President will not
hesitate to respond favorably to such an Invi-
tation. Bo there is a prospect of a rousing ap-
peal for a tariff for revenue only, nddrossed hy
tho l'roslilent not to Ohio alone, but to the
whole country.

Pennsylvania I'emor-rnl- to seeking counsel
here. The ' in In wee!; nominated a
tlckston the platform of protection forthoaako
of protection, ought tho Democrati at tholr
Convention, which meets shortly, to oomo out

d for a tariff for revenue only, and
thus make the Ibhuo rather sharper than it
would bo were they to dcclnre for tho Chicago
platform simply They want to know what
the Administration advises thorn to do. and mi
fur they hays obtulned do satisfaction.

The Republicans' deft the Administration to
come on with tho farilT for revenue only, ami
they wait for Mr. Cleveland to strike the key.
In this the hnmocrats agree, if such Is his
idea. Hut it is understood ho hesitates to
rospond to tho call of tho Pennsylvania Demo-
crats. " If wo cttn gel the issue squarely. n

or Hovenuo only.'- said an e

Democrat of 1'ennsj lvsnia a day or two ugu,
" It will be all we want''

It sau-- t Be Ho.
front Art pi Ailp'rlithg

Tux SitH'5 toral news l.i very complete and reliable.
and Ihe paragraphic work Is inui-l- i the he.t that is
done In New ore illy. Millie the Similar edition Is the
most inlersltni; Sunday new. paper In Ihe country.

tut bi v however, of Ih three papers St ti. lit, aid.
and Is. I hehee. the most thoroughly read, be-
cause It is the best edited and is tha best advertising
medium lu New Yolk for advertising tbe gaaeral wast
slaiis.

I

rORKIOAN IN CHICAGO.

The ArekUstap Meee-lvr- at nwi--r WeU
eow at the atkslle I'netr....

Chicaoo. Sept. Corrlgan of
New York wss tho distinguished guest at the
Catholic Congress today, nnd upon his arrival
during ths session he had a warm welcome.
He made his way from tho entrance through
tho crowded hall to the platform, nnd, with tho
manner of a finished orator, thanked his hear-
ers for the hearty reception given him.

The Archbishop, with the remark that the
tlmeof the Congress might In) better utllired
In the hearing of valuable papors than In lis-
tening to a speech from him. took occasion to
sny a few words on tho sublime faith which
upheld Columbus through nil tho trials that
preceded his dlscovory of America. Columbus
was a religious enthusiast of the best sort.

It was this religions enthusiasm, he said.
whloh enabled him to hold his OWn When all
the World looked coldly on his great project,
nnd it was this In the end whloh had enablod
him to triumph ovoi every obstacle. He
thought welldeserv.-- trib.de should also he
paid to that great queen Isabella of Spain,
whose religious xcal bad In a Inrge measure
Insured the sticcoss of the discoverer's enter-prise Although a Woman, she parted withtilings i. woman generally Urn most dearlyprizes, her low.ds. to further the schemes ofthe great explorer. Tho irehhlnhop's briefaddie.-- s was llborally applauded nt Us con

Tilt, Mll.osoi'ir, ii- - AMKtltCA.

A Peril Read at ilcnKn nn Ttiradny, Stept.
. la New York RtaU'S Day.

r.osfi. ... ,,,.
It happens ofti-no- than we deem

Thnt we should do the good unsought, un-
known.

Of which we did not dream ;

That from the good we aimed at wo should
iwsrv.

And in our dear dolm-cn- . so subserve
God's purposes, as we defeat our own.

The Genoese who sailed
A westward course, in thu wild hope to And

The distant h he- lulled:
Hut in the quest for the rich Orient
Ho touched tho fringes of a continent.

And gained a nobler blessing for Ids kind :

Though dying unaware
Of the full fruitage of his enterprise

And all its glory rare.
And Imlf Imlioving ru o's tide
Far shining through t he troplo loresta wide.

Tho stream around the Bartlll) Paradise.
The Englishman who sought

A land-locke- passage unto inr 'nthny
In vain, net vainly wt ni.ni

Since tho grout eltV of tho younger world
Has risen whore Ids weary sails were furled.

And Hudson sings hiuamo in crooning spray.
Tho earnest multil tides

That hither came from mnnv a dislant strand.
Anil braved the solitudes.

After tho hope of brilliant conquest failed.
And Iho fierce fever of adventure paled.

Thought little of ihe future of r ho Inud.
These simply yearned for peace;

These for the right to conscience antl to creed.
And hate's surcease;

And all rejoiced to hold some share of soil.
Content to spend themselves in honest toll.

And wait tlic garnered harvest from thoplnnted
seed.

With nature fnco to face.
From old condition nnd convention free.

They grow In power und grace:
Alert, elnte. resourceful, conlident.
By wood nnd stream inlawed they came and

went.
And drow the breath nf ancient liberty.

Thoy had for heritage
Old Europe's maxims, and experience

Of soldier, slave, antl sage:
But earth was round them In her virgin

youth.
From her they caught at primal right and

truth.
And touched the meanings of Omnipotence.

They nover sought in sooth.
Tho F.tlen vlsionod In "lumbus mind.

Nor Leon's fount of youth.
Nor oared If Ilaleigh's golden city gleam

.Afar iu mar.o o. misty lull and stream.
Nor wished to voyage after Hudson's Ind.

They tolled: nnd blest the apade:
Thoy fought und did not scorn to praise the

sword:
They kept tho laws they mndo;

They hated privilege nnd laughed at birth
That brought no heritage of grace anil worth :

Thuy suffered, nud submitted to tho I

Antl when occasion rose.
Each frankly pledged his honor, fortune. life,

Agatnst oppressive foes;
And ruslng m'o luvlng brotherhood
In II; of sacrifice and smoke of blood.

There came n nation from the hnppr strife.
In uli things brave and new.

With realms nf mountain, lake, and d

plain.
And to this tenching true:

Alan's dignity, equality of men
A eoverolmitv iu every citizen.

Tile people s good t be guaranty to relgu.
O snilors. bold and brave.

Of olden time. Hint took the wandering spray
And climbed the unknown wave.

Although we give to ea"h due meed of fame
And wreath with laurel every sea-swe-

name.
Ye did not find nor mnke America!

The hope, lite love, the thought
Of millions joined to twurish as it grew:

The toll of nges wrought
Through nature's ample dower of mine and

field.
And manv a soldier fell across his shield

I. re ne could pause to find your sen dreams
true:

I.o. many a costly bale
Ileyond Iho scope "f Asian caravan;

A fountain in f ho vale
Whose mists res he the time-wor- n race's

ills;
A golden city In flic distant hills:

Almost an Eden for regenerute man'.
No wonder we rejoice!

Vet breaking through the lubilee of praise
There comes a warning tolce.

The tn!o of I In we I hnt won. Gut could not hold,
of ti that rose with sleel and fell with

gold.
Tho gu.it republics of tho ancient days.

A touch of selfish greed.
The taint of luxury In social health.

The hatcB of class or creed.
The lure in polite-- - to civic guilt
Might sup the stately home Ihe Fathers built

And lake the household spirit as by stealth;
And in some coming time.

A gene alien might ar in fear
And sense of loss and crime.

To find the New ' orld fail hand feeling dead.
Tin) Old World's standards ruling In their

stead.
And nothing hut anothor Europe here!

Due honor to the lands
From which we sprung, ull hall theanclent

fume
Of kindred hearts and hands!

Hut we began witli all tnat thev had won.
A counsel ol perfection calls us on :

To do no moro than they havo done were
name.

'Twere bpllcr far. I hold.
To see the Iroquois supremo once more

Among tho forests old.
From hill-gir- t Hudson's current broad and

slow.
To where, 'twixt Erie anil Ontario.

Leaps green Niagara Willi a giant's roar;
o see thu i alii pursueu

Hv comineice with Iter llru.tr charioteers
Tangled with solitude.

The Indian trail uic il among the trees.
The council runners torch against the breeze

Its signal fling, "the nmoka thutdltappeors ";
To havo Ihe Wigwams rise

By summer-haunte- l lloi'lcon so fair:
Fruit blooms and grain gold dies

Faiie from the shadows In ayug i's tide.
The vineyards fall on Keukn's .un boat side.

Th chlls of (iencsou made bare
'Tif'tn bettor far desire

To seo Manhattan's sell laid desolate.

Dioaras another Tyre.
Hor palaces in ruins overset
Hot shores begin with wetland drying net.

And not a lett. red atone l tell hoc late:
Yea. and her rival hero.

Arising like the dune- - ol bulla Khan
In poet's vision clenr.

Dissolved us k i't again along the strand
To ii.su ..w.iti.i iiin' dunes "f -- ilted sand.

Bpumeu By tho scorutul j ray of Michigan.

Buoh things must come nguin.
" herevur In their hop" aud virtue rise

A race of wine, lice men
Hut what were grain field, lailway. granite

sheet.
Or goldcii in iiurtienl, r gallant fleet.

If he who ma whose sen ice glorifies.
Should suller shrink, und dwarf.

In plain, or marl, or by Ids factor) wneels.
r en tho crowded wharf'

Hii-i- not tl t..ii ntni ii. in his oloudv stole.
Nor the great suit outranks the conscious

soul
That knows then glory aud tholr beauty fonU

But out on dreanis of dread
In him I put in r waking failb and trust.

A king iu lieuii and head.
JJ ho master forces, shapes material things.
Who loves his kind, whose common -- eii-e

hns wings.
The true American, the kindly just.

Full piumpl In word and d I,

And ready, to moltc good human hope.
In time of utter need:

To cross at Delaware tho Ice's g rge.
Or tread blood bolted a nnu at alley 1 orge.

Or keep at (leltysburg tbe gun "hook slope!
And greater faith 1 askror that mysterious power th.it watches o'er
The workman at Ids iukThat shapes his ollort to the higher aim

And will nut let his atrayiug lingers frame
A gruvou thing, to worship und adore.

Jusllll O'C'OMMOB.

KVXBKAMH.

"However the older parsons may regard I'. sail a
Milam, "lha sudden starting ami stopping at tha ablecars seem to amuse tha cluldrrn greatly."

Those pretty little baskets f trorsn H . tthroughout thl ennntry and Canada whtrstef 'seen,
civilised Indians are found, were on--- cnarartei sj
Met only by slmplclty or form, but n'si of hat
Stiff the Indians manufactured tt.elr own drm w
however ihe Indian basket makers tiff the rhtf ft aaa
Una dyes of commerce, and the baskets irlow in ri t
colors of the rainbow The t an! Btflttftt isketa
now are those left In Ihe natural relor ol tl. wend

' Wherecer drlnkabtes are sold. ' ai mo ;;1
price oi brer la lire rents, and do.ihtles. au a tefnsl
to raise it would be resented with IhulgnstfAn There
is one thing sold on street stands Ibat besrt the latatrelation to the fruits and other tblAgs sold there o
beer iioes in the other drinkables, and that 11 p ,, ..
Whatever the prices of Ihe other th nv, --

wbetbff diarer er cheaper thg&ftetwhi e Ih.a
of peanuts is every where the snuia. live it. ,

Tbe wandering St. PgH Indians wbo are f
camps and Milages on belli sides Ihs SI t.awrei
still retain their own language though a at .if tlie-r-

speak Lnglistt and some id then ren-i- ... R.
dress tine anether tiiel Iheir bea.tf. in
the Indian tongue, and according to Ihelr I

robin htr I speaks the Indian languag aooiea
are Industrious, kindly, nnd shap-lrs- s III intddle Ufa
while them 'li are rv and Idle, arter tile tnailtief .f
savaite males brought under clvilluig Inflnem es

The Inlluence of the prttiteilweril!i' e. f..
throng bout this country On the .ri ini-r- ,n.
Tits St set forth the fa--- that the last ffreal a(
arable public land was contained tit :t,.- r,e ...
strip, aslrangely assorted trio eotnuig Into town uli a,
sithiirlan road were discussing thcr iivrtl fffa'rs In
atidihle tones, and this is what nearby paeiengerg
overliee.nl from one of the trio ' I Itiink WS ran a' nf t
to be a tittle stIB in prlo-- s out there, for see t in una
Cherokee Strip Includes the last tindl.idial reUlOslll if
tbe public domain "

Holidays are curiously abused by b.S' niea.
In this town, especially lawyers young an mi Mirlawyers spend six or eight hours of every holldai n
undisturbed work at their onVes. where on such we.
they are sate from the intrusion alike or ellehtl mt
mends, others crowd the llhrsrv of the Hat ..- - a.
t ion. and still others work quietly- at their ragai q .,

libraries or In tho privacy ot their own botnei w 'a
these men and lnnny others holidays are esteemed

teeth valuable ns ottering an opportunity of rife .of
up arrears of erofk.

"Is there anything Batching In the yawn s r .

ron asks. " In a blue car in fourteenth street N

afternoon s mini sitting in a corner yawned broadly
A moment later a oting woman sitting lb ths comet c

the other end on the same etdu yawned vtlttflyj
didn't shield her mouth with her handkerchief or r
pnckctbook; she just yawned Then a man ' se
sitting in about the middle f the row of p.i.sen.'ers on
thnt side yawned, nnd nn tnstntit later a woman w he
was sitting next to htin yawned, too winding up with a
einllc. therehy selling an example lor which ei efj 1

felt tii.itikfui. for by tins time everybody la iboearon. t
belli sides was uwnre of the epidemic or yawns, sad J

ever both wanted In smile "
Southern servants who come North in learch

empio) uc-n- 'in it difficult to adjust themselves o
Northern habit", and even to Northern notions ol imw
rallty. It is still common In the south .or it rrante :

lodge In Ihelr own cabins, an I pnsn only t'.e dn nc
their places of service, somctimei. Indeed, a lerrant
is engaged lo cook only a single uienl. und it is tie
usual thing fot the laundress to carry tiled dollies
her own eabtn to be washed and Ironed 111. tie
tout of ninny Southern housekeepers io lick up ell their
sletes and do e out so mu It ns wl be n teded fi se l
day Whatever Is uncuisume.l the servante vr- o;f
home, and these re tun nuts are reA'aole.l hi t lien natural
periinsitcs It is difficult for ihe Southern n o
realm-Uni- Northern look on. .nil-.- miw

proprlatioo of such unconsidered t r II ae thefl
College catalogues In Ihe tinted States Illicit fa,

an Inten stlnv manner tlie persistence of famll e. ti a
country where neither law nor custom letids to re-

set ve social diet net i.. ns. Nearly every audi catalogue
commits historic unities. Ins Is especial!) trie. per.
haps, of the South, w ieru ly side with the none, of
tho-- e whose parent" to the country one or
two gene rut t ons airo .ire t liese of .ids whose .inc. .tors
were dlstlug ue'ied in rev.il'itionni-- und
tlonnry times. Even in the Wosl old New Kits n id
tinini s crop out in tbe college catalogues, and in tho
r'outhweal family names, long dietltigulshwl on tie
South Atlantic co i, is. appear on eotlegtate rosters.
Perhaps however, there Is no plnce o mere
name for le. than In nn American r .

Kven the iid-- con.erv it of viltnge eoeletj on t'.a
Atlantic coast le sellout proof against the la wte, has
made Ins mark In n local college.

'Ihat noley, quarreliome terd the guinea fowl, with
itssotacinus appetite end dcetructlvcnees of ttowef
and kitchen gardens, would not. on genera! principles,
seem to be a profitable bird for the poultry yard file
so Indifferent a parent that its young havo uitially td
be hatched out and reared by n foster mother la tbe
shape id a hen turkey. It waswllli surprise, there-
fore that a Neworker summering In of
Monroe. Me. discovered that the r Hist re
gion commonly kept it pair or moro of guinea fna-h- j

among poultry. This wns d"n- - for toe
purpose "f keeping' awuy the hawks tbe boniest of
wblcb would not venture lo swoop down upon a
of w he h uuy of theso mottled, helmet
headed fowl wire t.nanls. Whether it Is their belligte
rent nppi arance. or strident cr. or manifest readiness
lo right that daunts he hawk, certain it Is tleil wte

these aerial pirates, reconnoitring a
from on high. '"mes earthward In swift, narrow-

ing circles, it needs only the lou nud g

dellnni-- nf the guinea fow to cause him sudden T
to remember an engagement tti the next township,
and to send bim scurrying off In haste
- "The prettiest fire I have ever seen." sal--

a C.othamlte who has summered and wintered in tlio
l'i oe Tree state. "Is the kind common in l.dne villages
wbsre there are spool mills. It is from the wh 'o
birch forests of the Mate that the thread factorteeof
Wllllniantlc are supplied with spools The blrcli tim-

ber in process of manufacture is sawn Into strips,
which again are cut crosswise Into ijuare ended
prisms nbout two inches long and a Utile more tl aq
an Inch square In cross sectioiu Muny of these blocks
are rejected at the mills far various reasons and

in large ipiantittes. are sold as ' :.

They serve admirably for a quick Are for sum-

mer cooking and for a little lla-- e lo take tba
rlitil oil the air of the sitting room in an early au-

tumn night. Hat their burning Is seen to perfi ctina.
when tbe grfttc Is heaped high In tbe tlmaof cold
weather. The Ore they make is the Idealisation of tho
coal lire aa the piled up. white, blocks
of bard, wood name ami glow as r
burn down to a clear gray nsb It Is pleasure enough,
for the lover nf tbe nreside to bask In tho light snd
warmth of etich a tire, feeding it fritn ttmr to time
with fresh blocks from tbe big basket or wood t.u

wli btatuls con yen lou tly at band "

Fnrelsta Notea or Heisl Interest.
A great American hotel li to be built on ruler dee
in i. ii in Helen
Over a thousand children are annually suffocatsd la

bed with their parents In Ixindun.
Lloyd's reports l.tsts vessels lost In 1SP2. of writes

24!t were British aiel llld American.
London music halls are more prosperous thnn ever.

Ibealres droop, hut music halle flourish.
In a cricket match recentl) Mr sprout of Liverpool

bowled nine balls, and with ttie Inet I igm uf ibeui toog

eight wlckete.
Itlnglels lor women ami whiskers lor men are an-

nounced ae among tl.c fasUioiiatde of

ie si future.
The second son of 'he Archbishop nf Canterbury has

achieved considers I success with a liov.l tut. lied
" Pmlo." dealing With fa.lil .liable suciely

The stovepipe hat , eliaking on Its pedestal It
to disappear In 'he cnc.es of British busmen iho
great bent in Loud' U bat. worked a revolution

lieu. Meran of the Ki.n'li army lias enlisted tue
plough in lie- service of war. for the baity preparation
of intrettchliienls. A ha. fa doscD furrows, which are
run parallel oa lbs li selected, luage it possible to

throw up iiitreiic' cms tti greatly le-- s tln.s t lis la

when tie- sarin ha ' i"- oiroed Uy the spade a. inc.
sine iiodnguts. celebrated e. .. uf I'srii, who

failed a )ear nnd a hall ago. bus just died in a lunalio
asylum She was ull stout, and hrutaey frank, aud
absolutely declined t "Irel. ait) woman el a poor ng.

lire A die'bess of r.i'lier it.ei.gie form, after endeav-

oring foi a tig t nn. 10 get Ires.e. made by Kodnguea,
r. ..old the reply. I win drees Mme is hurtiiseo
when e' e lies sboul'-cr- "

At ii. ihlhitlou at Antwerp next year, for an tings
nal feature ifurlh- Utanncr of lie- Klllel Town sul
Ihe Ferris Wheel, two captive balloons will be put t e

ge tier nn! lorm a st c lo inry aerial castle big etc i

to l.o : i. .iigtissls ut nit l.ooti feel above theea.-tl-i It
Wi l.e le H to the gr ind by loursl ut cables It wi uo

reached Uy two smaller captive baaouus wlnsu wi. go
up un down 'Very ij .arter of aa b ur

lltltlstl battle slops MSJOstiC and HafQ -

cent will bead Ihe ll"t In pulut of sue Tue) t be
ape fsal loSf. 76 feet broad. 1,71, feel ds. p nf IS "O
tolls dl-- l acelueut. slid llio xilli ipCed,
Instead off Til ton guns, the b ggest u.ed 111 t! later
.r. nclads they will carry four f. tenner- - I' ictt
milt-re- and capable ol being loaded by I. in SI we ne

by mai'lnliery. There will be twe.ve tVtnob q II d. ng
gun., sixeiin quick firing guns, au I Qvt lop
pedo lubes, three s ibmerged. lor leVinob lorprd I.

Ibe big guns will be iiiouuted-o- barbettes. Tnese Ve(s

se.s are lobaee about four feet mom freebnaid i .u

Ibe Uoyal sovereign aud her eleu rs.
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